Quantitative real-time PCR with high-throughput automatable DNA preparation for molecular screening of Nosema spp. in Antheraea pernyi.
Accurate diagnosis of pathogenic Nosema spp. in Antheraea pernyi samples is considered especially useful for reducing economic losses in sericulture and improving food safety by maintaining pathogen-free pupae. However, microscopy and immunologic methods have poor diagnostic sensitivity, while the more sensitive PCR methods remain costly and time-consuming for template preparation. To address this issue, we introduce a sensitive ALMS-qPCR method that combines fast, simple DNA extraction using Alkali Lysis followed by Magnetic bead Separation (ALMS) and quantitative real-time PCR (qPCR). This approach is especially fit for large-scale pathogen molecular screening, because the DNA preparation procedure is fast (<0.94 min per sample) and is high-throughput (performs on a 96-well plate). It is cost-effective, since the most expensive materials can be made in the lab and can be recycled, while the automated procedure can help to minimize labor cost. Though the DNA preparation procedure was substantially simplified, common PCR inhibitory factors were not observed. The sensitivity of ALMS-qPCR is high and the limit of detection is 0.045 parasites/μL. Large-scale screening of Nosema spp. in 3000 Antheraea pernyi samples confirmed the efficacy of the ALMS-qPCR method. Sensitivity is much higher than clinical microscopy, especially for host groups with low infection prevalence and levels. High-throughput ALMS-qPCR, combining automated DNA preparation and sensitive qPCR, provides an enhanced approach for pébrine screening and epidemiological studies. The application of ALMS-qPCR in the sericulture industry will help to strengthen pébrine control and breed pathogen-free species, which means much safer food provision and better genetic resource conservation.